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Farmers Oppose
Pension Plan

t o A Y , SEP TE M B E R 28, 1923

CONDENSED OHIO NEWS
New# items Picked at Random and Boiled Down for the Busy Reader

ML

ff*
C* A. Dyer, legislative agent for
tljo Ohio Farm Bureau Federation,
offers twelve arguments why the vo
ters should not support the old-age
pension law that will be on the ref
erendum ballot this fall.
It establishes new state and county
officers, which, will be added to each
year.
tax
It relieves children from contrib
uting to the support of their aged
parents and transfers this duty to the
taxpayers of, the state.
* v
It will make .Ohio the Tefuge of the
improvident and spendthrift of the
other stales.
It requires nothing of the pensioner
except poverty.
Pensions should be paid only to
those- who have served their state or
,
nation at a personal sacrifice.
It does not do away with charitable
institutions now supported by the tax
payers, but continues these by barring
inmates of these institutions from rcrecciving pensions.
It establishes an entirely new’ set
o f dependents upon state charity,
many of whom will be entirely un
deserving.
-It will increase taxes and increase
rents and boost the high cost of liv
ing.
teM
fig
It places a premium on' shiftless
ness and waste.
*
It strikes a deadly blow at thrift
and economy.
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES. l. F. E. VANCE HERE FOR A WEEK
It is the opening wedge for the con
fiscation. of private property.
“When to falter meahs failure for * Mr. ,F. E. Vance of Winter Garden,
■ It is destructive o f the foundation
you"Florida, fourteen miles from Orlando;principles undexiying American gov
With your nerves in control,
'is here for a Week with Dr. J. O,
ernment.
Can you go for the gpal?
j Stewart, taking treatment. Mr. Vance
Farmers are to he organised to
And prove that you’re able to do’ “ .has not beep in good .health for the
carry on an intensive canvass against
*
•
*
i past few months and hopes to be benthe amendment, which is backed by
Most everyone was greeted with j
North. Mr. Vance is
the organized labor forces and the
Fratrnal Order of Eagles. ' , ?
broad smiles at the opening u f the „ 1 *at,8,fied Wlth location in Wifltef
school Sept, 3, but we notice they are|Gari en whereW» son, Edmund, is opgradually
sobering up - as- test days ' „
1 a Uwk far;n on * lar» e acaIeCINCINNATI ENTERTAINS
Several crops a year are raised and
grow near.
OHIO LEGISLATORS THIS WEEK
the planting season started the first
of this month for the winter vegetab
The Senior Class .numbering 32, les. He says, that in the rush season,
.The members of the Ohio legisla is boasting of the -largest" and best
ture are holding their reunion in Cin class .ever known in Gediarville High a large number o f men are necessary
cinnati this week, All forms of enter School. We have a new noble Senior, to gather and pack the crop for ship
tainment Was provided and the guests Anna Gerliardt, who comes from Yel- ment This season Edmund ' will put
banqueted in royal fashion as best fpW %rings.
Vance tell* US that on an average 56
the Southern railroad and the entire
party was taken oii a special train A hay rid ewas an event' of %e second cats of winter vegetables leaves Win
to Chattanooga, Term. Representative week o f school to. Bryan's whter melon ter Garden daily inseason. The town
has two thousand population and has
' M. A. Broadstone and wife of this patch.
v
*
•
two banks with more than a million
County and Representative Thomas
Frances Huff and Ruth St, John deposits. The main roads iurd all eigh^
Calvert of Clark county were mem
were appointed librarians' for the teen feet wido and
bers of the party.
•The secondary roads tar hound mecs<L
year.
Sam. ■
’ *
*
* ,
NEW FANGLED TIME GOES
Some new rulings always .create
OUT SABBATH DAY laughter and sighs among some. The *THREE K’S DEDICATE
nSvth
Mt>44. go
nin in
«m Lttn
girls may
the tiLu.bu,.
library the first
CHURCH IN XENIA
Cities that have the new time or half of the,, hour and the hoys the
Daylight Savings time as they pre second half,
The Knights of the Ktt Klux Klan
fer to call it, all go back to Central
“Every class meeting must have its
in this county have purchased the old
Central Standard time Sabbath.
advisor present”
Any person having at least two B’s rink in Xenia on Third Street, the lar
gest structure in the county for ac
is entitled to an exam.”
•
*
m
*
comodating a crowd. The btiildinng
The Sophomores and Juniors enjoy has been improved and decorated and
Crosses Atlantic
ed a weiner roast at Edith Ferguson’s waa dedicated last Sabbath afternoon.
in 30 f t . Boat
Friday night.
,.J
t
i The crowd is said to have been the
*
*
»
Ilargest ever known at a religious
Mr. Talcott has been carrying on gathering in the county. The building
his work in music and gym very sue- seats 2850 and standing room.was at
cessfully. He conducts a large class in * premium. Dr. E. W. Midiletowft is
music at the Hi School,
the pastor of the church. During the
■ *
*
*
dedicatory exercises the key was turnMac Harris and Helen lliff are look ed over to Dr. R. L. Haines for the
ing for positions as boxing teachers, organization,
both have had experience during Eng
lish IV class.
.SEND TO CEDARV1LLE
’
FOR TIN CANS
Wanted Advice:- “Can you tell me

,fSSt
J

t

w%

•'H,

WKb*

when and where next weiner roast or
Zion City is only a short distance
hay ride will be?”
Irene Burr
*
• . #
1 from Chicago but is seems that the
ordinary tin can could ,;not be pro
The high school was very much
cured there. David Tarbox felt that
honored in being able ‘ to listen to
his old home town would have them
Senator S. D. Fess in the auditorium
so he sent an order to R. Bird & Sobs
on Tuesday,
Co. for three dozen. Mrs. Tarbox in
. *
*
»
acknowledging the receipt of the
Our numbers are gradually irtcreas- cans to the firm ntates that they
ing each year. The high school now have had abundance of rain tills sum
boasts of having 128 enrolled. If mer and fine weather. Their garden
many more enter, the assembly room has yielded more than they could put
will bo overflowing for'almost every Up And garden truck could not be
seat already has two occupants. There given away. Rather titan have it go
are 32 Seniors, 22 Juniors, 36 Sopho- to waste they sent here for tin cans.
morcB and 36 Freshman,
*
•
•
RETURNS FROM MICHIGAN
FISHING TRIP
“Don’t fumble, don’t foul the ball,
but hit the line hard.”
Reported by Ruth St. John
Dr, C. M. Wilcox, who has been at
Grand Lake, Mich.* for several weeks
camping and fishing, returned home
W AR BRIDE W INS SECOND
RACE AT COLUMBUS MEET Wednesday, making the round trip by
motor. He was accompanied home by
his son-in-law and daughter of Cin
War Bride, formerly owned by W. cinnati, Who were his guests the past
R. Watt, won a race last Monday at two Weeks, The Dr,-reports that the
the Columbus Association meet ' nnd weather has been bad for fishing at
again on Tuesday o f this week. Both that resort most of the summer., There
races Were taken with recotda Of 6 1-4
was som® snow at times and plenty of
Harry, Stokea has driven the mate all C6ld rains. Grand Lake is about 320
season and ffon second money every miles north of Detroit.
start until the mark of 6 1*4 was
taken last week*

-a ig i& j
EXPLANATION
gravel

"When Governor
ing his campaign
prices in toadsof
gravel Would he us
He. has not been at
on any type of ro*
not force men to \
material men to hie
Enquirer offers an
days ago in answer
in' that the GoVernc
public to accept
land owners do not -i
ed.for a-gravel to
last a short time,
on a gravel roadd
few years and,

L~*

JUT THE

ID PROGRAM
gwhey was makpromlsed lower
types and. that
i many o f them
i reduce prices
ause he can: fo r less or the
slow cost. The
planation some
tin# criticism
annot get the
avet road. The
Ut to be ■assess-'
F that will only
‘ cost o f upkeep
i to mount in a
: a# much

ere just
finding out what
•pi# in the towns
and cities discovered long ago, that a
brick street, while perhaps costing n
trifle more, is the cheapest in the long,
run.
FRESHMAN GIVE UPPERS
RUN FOR THEIR MONEY
In every college the first few weeks
is a streneous one for the Freshman.
It is at,this time that the-tenderfoot
must bo initiated. Tuesday night the
Freshies started out to have a feed
and of course the Upper Classmen
tried to prevent it hut the Freshman
gave them the slip and Went below
Xeniu where the eats were enjoyed
before the “ Uppers” could find them.
As a reminder of the occasion two
Freshman, Robert Turnbull o f this
place and Lawrence Tiffany of Xenia,
received hair cuts.
TITUS LAND SOLD
The Lamar C. Titus farm east of
Springfield waa sold recently by the
Clark county sheriff to satisfy a judg
ment for |52,2i)5.1& held by the Sav
ings Bank Co., Ohillicothe. This farm
was known as the Grant farm and has
been rented to James Frame. ,Tbe
same bank forced the sale of the Bush
nell farm owned by TRos to satisfy
a judgment for $51,612 The farms did
not sell for enough to satisfy the
judgments by $5,827.65. Leave was
also given the Exchange Bank of
this place to file an answer and cross
petition in the suit —Springfield
News*
■ „..
.

First Arrival* from

Japanese Quake

NEW BUILDINGS FORf

FIRST FOOTBALL GAME
ON LOCAL GROUNDS
Alain l

Gsrbatdt, Fwoch i«m»#

it, lift Prase# April 6» aton# Jo
30-foot boat. For 143 dri*. bri
ng storms,
thirst §M him
tot, arriving at Miff
Vh i m M
itebtofftot it* ctii i m it
H# waa
gory jit; ooeWS tefitog*
Ml
" mit *«§
trithoof m m m
« « f tow
* * » # * ,JWf I* t e «
M
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P R IC E , $1,50 A Y E A R

O. S. & 8, 0. HOME

State Architect Robert Harsh has
Only two football 'games are to be Completed plans for the new high
Mrs. Den
played at home this year by the Col- school and the laundry and dry deanlege team The first will be Saturday; ing plant at the 0. S. A S. O. Home, agent oftke
at yricewunML
afternoon at 2:80 when the local The improvements will cost $165,000. tor Tv#**#
team will m*et Findlay. Go put and, The high school auditorium will seat nUNUk
1
see the gam# and lend emmuragemettfc, 1200, have right class rooms, library, . and ffei t
t# fh « lewri team.
and a swimtriag ^»el t t j t t feet.

wff# of *b»
Oriental Lin#
to* her daukh1« Toko,
.tariff wii# m

norm an Witter, director o f Indus
trial relations, wrote T- H. Xewhttll
■f the Drexel-Morgan company, Phil
adelphia , majority owner in the lim a
Street Railway company, asking that
he go to Lima to make an effort to
settle the strike now on in that city.
Ten barrels ol alcohol, each conmining 50 gallons, were seized by
prohibition agents at Cincinnati when
they arrived from New York by
freight.
State dry agents found an apparatus'
of 650 gallons capacity in a houee in
(ho residential district pf Youngs
town. Tony Sippa, said to be an em
ploye of the owner,, was arrested.
A daring robber entered the Ga
briel Snubber Sales and Service com
pany a dices at Cincinnati, snatched
a bundle, containing $164 and hod.
Mrs. Irene Oathcart, 23, Cleveland,
was killed when an auto driveh by
Henry floddolll plunged over a 30toot embankment. Goddolli told po
lice be escaped by jumping,
Mrs. Margaret Kelley, 51, and her
son, Herbert, 20, are attending the
same school and taking the eame
studies at Junction City. They are.
both from New Lexington..
- John Frederick Schoenhojz, 35, died
of injuries* sustained when the trac
tor he was riding on his farm, near
Scio; upset, crushing his right arm,
which had to he amputated.
Losing all o f his m&ney in the fail
ure o f his restaurant at Greenfield is
believed by police to have been the
cause for Nicholas Hedges, 26, to end
his life by. shooting himself in the
right temple in a cafe near Cincin
nati.
Fire boys are under arrest at Niles
tor stretching a chain between, posts
on either side o f the Union cemetery
entrance. When Mrs. Richard Phil-'
lips was driving into the cemetery to
decorate iier husband's grave, her ma
chine struck the chair, wrecking the
car apd injuring Mrs. Phillips seri
ously, ■
Governor Donahey pledged himself
to fight for enactment o f a law pro
viding for onjy !<me tax for autos;
this to cover all expenses how token
car# o f through several different
taxes. .V * -'.j
Formal charges o f arson in connec
tion with the burning-of a.business
,vs been

Vlonzo Lasbiay, J6, Balft ys Mills,
killed by a train near'Baruesvllle,
Joseph Brownewell, 31, shot and
killed Ills wife, Ethel, 26, with a shot
gun, In their apartments at Massillon
and then committed suicide by .about-’
ing blnteelf through the head with
the same weapon. Police say the
murder and suicide followed a quar
rel between Brownowelt and hie wife*
M* I, VVfic.ox company, manufactur
ers o f factory and mill supplies, lo
cated on the water front at Toledo,
waa damaged to- the extent of $300,000 by fire.
Lafe Davie, 50, Huron county farm-s
er, fatally shot the wife o f his tenant,
Mrs. Herman fcbbinger, a t Mansfield,
and then killed -himself, Unrequltted
love is said to have caused Davis to
commit the deed...
Rev, R, S. Btrabt, 54, for 60 years a
minister in ' the Methodist Episcopal
church, was -found Readmitting at his
desk at his home at Barnesvfiie,
Mrs. Harlena Miley, believed to he
Ohio’s oldest woman, celebrated her
107th birthday at her home in the
northern part of Champaign county,
J. G. Huffman, state prohibition En
forcement agent, was arrested •at
Youngstown on a warrant charging
him with pointing firearms and grand
larceny.
Voters o f Cincinnati will be asked
at the November election to approve
an extra tax levy of 3 mills for mu
nicipal purposes by a resolution
adopted by city council on the rec
ommendation. o f Mayor George P.
Carroll.
Hamilton county grand jury return
ed an indictment against Lawrence
Heidkamp of Pittsburgh, charging
second degree murder in connection
with the stabbing of Frank Maynard
at Cincinnati recently,
Mr*. Ella Goff, mother of six, in su
ing her husband, Harvey Goff, for di
vorce, at Logan, eays that he has an
Intense hatred for women in general
because they -have .been given the
right tq vote.
Because he did not have a clgaret,
demanded by one o f ’ two negro .gun
men,' who hatted him, Edward Kriger,
XT, Cincinnati, Is* near death, with -a
bullet wound In his abdomen,
immediate occupancy o f the 6,600

li«#*ti<Matofi^^e*vrari,ae-

Fixing Price

Of Wheat

. Senator Wheeler, Democrat, Mont,
called on president CooUdre the other
day urging that a special session’ of
Oongrefiu be called to fix the prices of
■vheat for next year. T. C. Atkeson,
representing the National Grange is
jppoaed to such action in that is would
m, an attempt Mto perform a legisla
tive miracle.” The farmer that is not
being “ fanned” by the politicians is
igainst such legislation not only for
.vhcat but everything else, When ever
the government guarantees the price
if wheat for a profit every farmer in
.he country would piit out every acre .
available and sacrifice other crops to
nerease his acerage. The gardner and
,nick grower would go in for wheat
is would the owner of the town com
mons. With such a production the old
tJ. S. A. would go hrokp. When ever
vheat prices are guaranteed-the same
vould be fair for sugar, steel, wool
lotbing. We then Would have no more
hen Russia has today, Soviet governiienft, And the. government taking a
urge share of the crops for taxes,
J. P, BALL DAY SABBATH; .
ALSO THANKOFFERING SERVICE

Next Sabbath will be Rally Day in
he United Presbyterian Sabbath
School. A good program will be given
•y the classes of the school,. All are
ordially invited. The exercises will be
;in at 0:30, A. M,. After the Rally
.lay program will be held the Annual
,’hank Offering Service of the .Wirnans’ Missionary Society. Mrs: J* P.
.Vhite wil. Igivo the address. This ser-'
/ice will take the place Of the morning
treachin gservice and will he at 10:30.The Union Service in the evening will
e held in tfais church at 7:30, Preachng by Rev. White.
SHERIFF LANDS TRUNK

.

WITH GIN IN XENIA HOTEL.

' Sheriff Morris Sharp on Monday
-onfiscated a trunk - of gin that is
opposed to belong to Frank Leonard,
ow in the county jail under a «epcnee of $500 and .costs on a charge
f possessing,liquor- The trunk , Was
bund in storage at toe Regil hpfel
tnd contained 20 quarto o f gin. It*i&
laftned that Leonard also went by the
mme of Saunders and that his home
vas in Austin, Texas. He h£s not com
municated, withany one 'since he has
ieen in jail.

Horn and William Horton by Deputy jpartment by Dayton for the new Mc
State Fir# Marshals Patterson and. Cook field wa# authorized In a tele
gram from Brigadier General .William
Gormley,
J
Patrolman PinSszewies was wound Mitchell.
Charles Wesley Barnes, 67, associ
ed slightly and . a burglar wounded
ate
-editor o t th# Methodist Sunday
seriously at Toledo in a gun battle.
The patrolman-.surprised three men school, publications, died at Cincin
(El) CROSS SENDS $1280.36
trying to enter the Race confection nati following a five week#’ illness.
Stanley Evans, 8, Canton, may lose
TO JAPANESE RELIEF FUND
ery. The burglars escaped ,, taking
their wounded companion with them, the sight of his right eye by a bullet
from, an air gun in -th e bands of . a
The Qleene County Red Cross has
Fred Chadwick, miner, brought suit
playmate.
*
unit $1280.36 to the Japanese Relief
at Nelaonvill# for $50,000 damages
Jess Harris. Youngstown, was badly Wind, representing the contributions
against the Ohio Colliers company.
burned About the face and left side received in this county. Miami townClaiming ho baa been permanently In
o f the body when an explosion of gas
jured by falling into a pit o f scalding
U79.32, the largest outside of Xenia
occurred in a pressing machine be
water. For 15 months he was in a
lily, Of this amount the League of
was operating.
hospital.
Explosion o f a ja r-of fruit she wAs /onto of Antioch College gave 103,32.
Union County Loan and Savings
preserving nearly cost the life of Miss ?,very dollar received went to the Red
company has been organizel In Marys
Edith StrauAser a t Tiffin.
Flying 3ross fund for the Japanese, toe ex
ville, with a capital stock o f $200,000;
glass pierced her . right eye, gashed it-rise of toe campaign coming out of
Probate Judge W. H. Husted has been
her cheek and severed an. artery on -.he National and local office*.
chosen president and Pearl Mcllroy
her face.
(
/
secretary.
Missing
two
weeks
from his home SPRINGFIELD Y. W. C. A.
Hamilton ’ county tox rate fo r 1924
PURCHASES CORRY TRACT
Will be $21.28 for each $1,000 o f valu in Elyria, John Gross, 13, was located
ation. This Was determined by the at Sandusky. He w a s taken back
home *y his parents.
budget commission*
The Springfield Y. W, C. A. ha# just
.Chester Good, painter, who fell into
Edward
Ransbottom, prominent
dosed a deal for the purchase of a
a
trough
of
biasing
benzine
which
he
pottery manufacturer, died suddenly
was attempting to remove from a ramping sito of 25 acres, from. F. M.at hi# home in Roseville*
Jorr)1 alonE"toe Miami river. It is
Arthur Exline o f Sedalla, Madison house at Youngstown, died from the
the purpose of the organization to imcounty, was badly injured when hie effect* o f (he burns b e received.
Dr. A. E. Lawrence, prominent irove the grounds and erect suitable
automobile oollldod with one driven
by Richard Calloway. Bath machine* physician and, influential in the Ath buildings for a summer outing ground
ene Presbytery, felt dead at Pomeroy tor Springfield girls. The river will
were wrecked.
be dammed for a swimming pool. The
George Glazis^ 40, a grocer at Can while making a protoMional call,
Burns received when her dress work will not start until next'sprittg.
ton, is in a critical/ condition from a
bullet wound in the abdomen inflicted caught fit# while burning paper in the
yard of her home at Agosta, Marlon PUPILS EXCUSED FOR CORN
by two bandits. After, shooting Glazls,
county, caused the death of 10-yearWho was alone in hie store, the binHARVESTING WORK
old Alva Butler.
flits escaped with $30#.
Taken to a hospital in the hope ot
After 41 years in the leaf tobacco
The Greene County Board pf; Ed
saving his eyes, Martin Plapin, 70,
business in Cincinnati, John Sauer
ucation
has-announced a plan
per
Cincinnati, lost his life when h# fell
consented to the appointment o f a.
from a second floor porch at that in mitting boys in high schools to be
receiver for his buaine
excused so that they may assist in
stitution.
A banquet for Reput cans o f Ma
Dr* Frank Richardson of Huntsville cutting corn. The pupils muft m«k«
rion.anad Marlon county will he held
was killed by a passenger train near the lost time on their return*
Oct. 17. It Is planned to have two
state speakers, Accommodation# will Bellefontaine. The train struck h i!
auto
be provided for 500,
Mrs. Elizabeth Steffe, 77, Widow Of
Mayor T* C. Taylor of Norwalk
celebrated his 82d birthday anniver Daniel Steffe of Dundee; was instant
Ordered Martial la w
sary. Ha claims he is the oldest ly killed when she was struck by a
in Oklahom a
limited Northern Ohio traction car at
mayor in Ohio, ahd perhaps la the
Bair’a crossing, hear Strasburg,
United States,
Decapitated body o f Mrs, J, B.
Thurman Mac Williams, 36,- auto
mechanic of Caldwell, nephew of Ar Smith, 62, ot Bolivar, was found be
thur MaoWilliems, chief of th* state side the railroad track at Bolivar, near
dairy and food division, was killed Canton. Mrs. Smith had been In ill
for some time.
in a crossing accident at Dddiey, No health
Sand digger boat W arco and th#
ble county.
„ ' . . gas boat Gray Eagle burned to th*
Judge Phil M. Crow of the Third water’s edge at Eight Mile Island in
appellate district was elecled' chief
Ohio river.
justice o! the Ohio court of appeal! theAppeal
for parole of William M.
at the annual meeting of member# McGannon, former chief justice or the
of that court. Judge CroW succeed# municipal Court ot Cleveland, Serving
Judge John PojUock of th# Seventh from On# to 10 years in the petiiteh
district.
■ ■
tiaty for perjury, was denied by* the
T, JL Chong, who dame to America state
hoard of clemency, pending fur«
sii months ago from Korea With his their investigation.
bride, X5, killed himself with a knife
Miss Florence Besick, 20. wns kid
at Metamora, near Toledo, because he
experienced difficulty in mastering naped fay three robbers, who .held up
the langueg# and custom* of Ametioa* her escort, Nick Paul, 24, as the
ChilUcothe NewmAdveftitor com couple flat In Paul’s auto In Clovepany announced the letting «f con land. After the holdup and kidnap
tract* for th# building of a new up- ing th# gang cruiaed for two hours.
Later they raturhed to the city and
to-date newspaper establishment,
Aitef a hard battii with a bald throw their victim from the machine.
William G. Denham and Dwight
eagle, John Burrell, a tot-mer near
Gov* J, O* (Jack) Write# #r GfcflfcDundee, Tuscarawas county, kHied Harrison, president and vice presi
the bird with a atiok. The eagle at dent, respectively, of the ,t. L. Dol- home* »b# ,rite#i hi# *Mttr* state
tacked Burrell while he wae at work ling! company ot Ohio, war* jointly teder martm tiff to
H« rite tortoteejffiriri ajri
In a field oft hi* farm. The eagle Indicted at Colambua under four in rinfli,
extraordinary tetris* «t m M l*
measured a|k feet between wing tips, dictments, which include *1* count#
' Tobacco and c#ra in Gallia county The men are charged with obtaining tote, He bte bet# teteHrif
were but riightiy damaged by th* tot* money water falre p m ceaes.
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Step on the liriarmattoii Gas

T o provide a better um lei.it.a ling o f the economic- factor
underlying; m otor tratojxwtatidn t i every part o f the world,
the first International M otor Ttv-nsjiort Congress eve? held in
th* United States w ill lie convened in May, 1921, hi the city o f
D etroit. The congress w ill be nude? the auspices o f the National
Autom obile Chamber o f Commerce, Delegates w ill attend from
all quarters o f the civilized glob. , ^The conference is to last fou r

days. •■■■■■.'.■
.
.■■
■■■
. 4
The automotive industry is o f first economic importance in
this country* whatever it may bo abroad, arid it w ill be well
fo r those w ho have their m illions invested in it to have brought
home to them the fact that the great Am erican market fo r the
autom obile is the American small town and tlie Am erican farm .
The teeming m illions in the great cities _m ight lead the
Unthinking to imagine that all the .motor cars in the w orld are
bought by the rich city folk , but actually Ure city consumption
is small as compared with that o f the country. More dearly
seventy than fifty per cent o f all o f the cars manufactured in
this country, we are told, aye-bought in towns u p sto 5,000
. population. The sooner the manufacturers have this fa ct driven
Pome to-them the sooner w ill they see the necessity o f giving
*greater aid to the small town loca l dealers, many o f whom do
such yeoman w ork in the stimulation and creating o f a market
, ftir the manufacturers they represent. Some manufacturers w ith
- forw ard vision fu lly appreciate what the .local 'dealer is doing,
’ p u t others fa il 'to sense his importance and do not appreciate
Jus effort.
,
Great as is the absorption of. m otor cars in the country, it
would be even greater i f the average local dealer could afford
to Cover his potential market m ore intensively, "What he needs
is backing to the lim it, and no more constructive work can be
done at the com ing conference than the work o f bringing before
, the industry the actual truth regarding the cultivation o f the
■'fpifttl town m otor market, the backbone o f Am erican consump^
^tion, o f everything that is worthwhile,
Cj
^ 'When the Scotchman returning from a visit to London was asked
how tie liked the town he said it was wonderful lmt that the people were
fiot honest He bought a t e of matches—1,000 for a penuj*—and
, found the box contained only 0S21
. W& wonder what he would say of our
political promises before election and political performances after
wards. Don’t forget the season of political docility is at hand. Gather
your rosed while ye may.
We saw A soldier the other day—that is, he had been a soldier in the
great war. .Now he is selling needles from house to house—needles—
made to Germany. Surely the housewife' finds herself on the horns of
a dilemma.''
Evidently the national civil sei-ice reform league is not without a
' sense of humor. It recommends to Presldent OoolIdge that ’ ’the. burden”
o f120,000 Federal appointments be taken from the executive shoulders—
that all postmasters be selected by civil service examinations. Surely
A strange hour has been selected for such a recommendation. —

From now on
Ro y a l

cords

—thats settled
■ p O Y A L C O R D S L ave
settled things thisyear
w ith their three n ew added
advantages— thethree-U .S.
discoveries— Sprayed R ub
b e r— W e b Coird and the
H at-B an d M eth od o f cord
tire building*
A convincing tire always
—Royals had m ore to give
an d gave it* M ade in all
Sizes from 3 0 x 3 % inch up*

XV.

U n ited S ta te s T ires

arc. Good Tires

WheretobuyUSJhes
.....

* '•■•'as*

Service Hardware Co.j|
,

-eked U . S* Destroyers on. Hocks

■■‘-’ ter.
tfk .
?
.................
* “« r i n

ml' 'T

-'V ,a

;3Sr*

SondaySchoo!
' Lesson»

{

i

DOMSHTIC AFFAiKH FIttST.

f

Editor and Ppbllifaig

FRIDAY, S E P T E M B E R 28, 1923

VK SHtlL’I.D TKNP TO OU t

w m x im v m o m m m A m m

Ill* <*fcn*d*y W» fcattpi Senator;
H. o.
nt tc-pitq'
rckuiv# W 3fenyp#fi|v«0SuUses ami,
>the part' tikis | < « » N W d ' t t i k r . i t :
j

, onlv S f< V d s n befrtlv

?)„■ .

*| J- Alvin Hit, back from Kuropc, hail
(By m ; V V U riTK W A TE B , JO. D„ , UjM the public la this c-inuniniHy \
Tia* la r i:f tjrf.i.ca {•'if'!’ ' tr. U:n Meoiiy (
B!t>:o'
Qf Chlraco.)
; tint although a auditor of the*
■'!©.10*1). v.’&wsmNowDyasoriwibb.)
league of Nations from the fast, 5:e
c. n c hou.c strongly sguinst it.
|
•-kvoval months «cm we taikcii vviili j,
LESSON FOR SEPTuKBER S3 I)i*. Charles Galloway, pr.-r.kk’nt ofl
REVIEJV: GREAT MEN AND WOM VJ.e Hagar Straw Board & Pe.rer Ca. j
irtative to whafc America should ilo
EN OF THE NEW TESTAMENT
t'-.v.mls hliiToin*. The Dr. had juot
DEVOTIONAL fJIJAIU.N’U — H»fe. a: rival from Eurqpe where he had
11:15-10. 30, « .
plenty -of opportunity to survey tW
GOLDKN TiJVT—"«.Vher< fore seeing
TVO also oru cump-'s.-cd ftoout with so t-ituatlon. Df. GsUowny informed y>
grant a cloud o£ witiK’. n-u, let u:; lay th-.ii as he saw it the jiioMcm wa.i foi
aside every weinht. and .too sin which European nations to solve,. not foi
doth so easily h- act
and let uc run
with patience the r.u-o to it Is set ho- America.
fore uiV—Heh. 13-1.
Wo have never hscr nttr.T'ted by ■
BRIMARV TOPIC—favorite Story of the League of Nations. We have not
tho Quarter.
. •
JUNIOR TOI’10—-Favorite Heroes uucli ip commo nwith the plan of the *
and Heroines of the Quarter,
INTERWJDIATn A«P SENIOR TOP i.xt M Court. The more we hem* of ’
IC—Some Oreat Characters of the New vhe mesa, the mare wc ace convinced'*
Testament,
riiat American has hpt one duty i a 1
YOUNG PEOPLE ANP ADULT TOPIC
perform and that j* to give England,)
—Life Uetiaons From This Quarter,
France, Belgium,- Russia*-' and the"
With tlie senior and adult classes, ■Hlu-p European countries ttmt. bor-i
three methods of review may bo profit- i owed Rioney during the war, notice |
. ably employed:
Co pay these debts. Millions andj
' 1. The descriptive Word method as
millions of ‘money was gathered b y )
- presented in Felouhet's Select Notes,
Civ.i aale of LdHTty bonds juid mpchf
1, Brave John the Baptist
of this money was ioaued aStoad, Cur j
2, The Falth-FHIed Virgin Mary.
duty is then to see that this is paid!
8. Impulsive Peter, ■
luck. I he stronger we insist on this;
4. Loving John the Apostle.
j.
C. Thoughtful Matthew,
‘i‘
payment 'the sooner these countries j
C, Ardent Muvy Magdalen?.
will settle down ctri pro to work and j
, 7. Busy Martha and Open-Hearted iod have the tittle for .traplaying the l
Mary, ■
- .
.'hip -m the shoulder, There is no]
5. Faithful Stephen..
r
noval isnie invol-'-cd. |t is-'strictly a!
P. Generous Bamibas.
euMuess
proposition.
(
10. The Many-sided Paul
Let Uncle Sam demand his money;
' 11. Timid Mark.
n tha right tone o f voice and see if l
12, Helpful Luke.
.be atmosphere docs not clear up on ;
. 13. Consecrated Timothy.
'
2., Presenting Life1Lessons as given lie oilier side of the pond.

Don’t blameMirEngine
.for all yourMotortroubles
Y ou can’t feed a horse saw-dust and ex
pect good service in return. Y ou can’t feed
you r m otor inferior gasoline and expect
perfect m otor performance.
Get the econom ical habit o f spotting C o
lumbus Gas Stations when y o u ’re in need
o f m otor fuel. Insist on Colum bus pure
unblended gasoline and y o u ’ll relieve Mr.
Engine o f a lot o f troubles.
M ore pow er, snappier p ick -u p , greater gasoline m ile
age— less interference w ith lu brication , low er repair
hills— these are th e rewards for selecting C olu m bu s
G asoline— th e better fu e l fo r a ll ’round satisfactory
m otor perform ance a t m in im u m u p -k eep cost.

WH
S tu c

G a s o li n e

in Crannet’s Pocket Lessons:

I. Woman Lessons.
1. Mary:-Glorified Motherhood. Les
son. 2, ■
■
.
2. MagdaleneAdoring. Gratitude;
Lesson 6. . ’
,
3. Martlm-Mary: Rounded Woman
hood, Lesson, 7.
‘
II, Leader Lessons.
1. Peter: Compacted Zeal. Les
son 3.
2. John: Ripened Love. Lesson 4.
3. Paul: Passionate Devotion. Les
son 10.
HI. Helper Lessons.
1. John; Faithful Pioneering. Les
son l,
2. Matthew: Divine Transforma
tions. Lesson 5.
8. Stephen: Heroic Witness. Les
son 8,
4. Barnabas: Grentenlng Greatness..
Lesson O'.
fk Mark: Return- of the-'Quitter.
Lesson 11.
, 6. Luke: Double Healer. Lesson 12.
7. Timothy: The Glorious Ministry.
Lesson 13.
3. The Summarizing of Contents,
The following la suggest fvc:
- Lesson L John the Baptist was a
humble and courageous man. lie did
not take honor to himself nor trim his
. message to suit the crowd,
Lesson XL Mary, should not be wor
shiped, bnt ahe Is worthy of great
honor. Her faith made her to ac
quiesce to the Lord’s will to spite of
tlie fact that she knew that her chan
aeter would be suspected.
. Lesson III. Peter, while being fickle
and cowardly, Is a fine example of
the. transforming power of God’s grace.
Lesson JV. John the apostle was a
reticent man, He did not .say much
about himself, lint was passionately
In love with his Lord.
Lesson V. Matthew, though hum
ble, was n man of force of character
and decision. He left all and followed
Jesus,
Lesson VI. Mary Magdalene,, because she was saved, wasl steadfast In
her devotion to the Lord. Because of
tills, she was able to tell the good
news of the* resurrection to tlie dis
couraged disciples.
Lesson VII. Mary and Martha both
loved the Lord. Martha was'mistaken
as to the best way to please Him.
Mary chose the good part in fellow
ship with, her Lord which has made
her name Immortal.
Lesson VIlL Stephen was so com
pletely filleu with Christ that his face
shone as the face of an angel.
Lessott IX. Barnabas, was a good
man and filled with tlie Holy Ghost.
Therefore, he was qualified as a lead,
er of men.
Lesson X. Paul’s * knowledge of
Jesus was so real that he had as his
supreme aim to magnify Him,
Lesson XI. Marl:, though having
turned hack from the work, was rektofed and became a great and hon
ored minister of Christ.
Lesson XII. Luke, the skilled and
popular physician, gave himself up to
be the attendant of the missionary of
the cross.
Lesson XIII. Because of Timothy’s
rcliglo.is training, he became a woltliy
minister of the gospel,

Columbus p il Company

im p o r t a n t

Change in Time Tables
on the

,

COLU M BU S

_

'

Distributed Locally by

■

S m td a y , ’S fi^ tQ m foer

COLUMBUS OIL CO., DISTRIBUTION STATION,
Miller Street and Penny. Ry.
Telephone No. 146,

3 0 th

;'vuin No, 203 will he changed to leave

R. 3V. MURDOCK
"C; B., MASTERS

Adamite at 0:21 A. M.

M, C. NAGLEY
W. W. TROUTS

Consult Ticket 4&nnt

W here to De al in Dayton
you-.:.)f oF

VISIT HOLLEHCAMP’S
SOth Anniversary
S A L E

CeU«., ktfc.
IfaE SOVSEHS" ASLtRIN TABLETS ■
Box of 12 tor 10c
The Royal Remedy & Extract Co,

in Dayton

MEN’S « » d Y6UMC1 MEN’S
MroSe T o Order Suite i»t
*■
.
$ s o

fnraehtt,

T.felbkcto. Ixm -^*0. JRlieamaU*ji.

■l>,VYTON, 0111a

.

Furnishing*
SAVE MONEY
- BU Y HERE

br i

KI

P r e f a s in g e r ia Q u a lit y
•

CUT BATE DRUG STORE
33
Third Sttect.

W ATCHES

At: Oo0ti Hou»3wsvia# U*e. buUDERSVEXl’JACT^^

\

S ou th Mair-“”
' - A.w

Make

th e

food

.

m ore

d e l ic io u s - u se s o u d e r s *

ASK YOUR GROCL-R

THE M U T U A L HOM E and SAVIN G S ASSOCIATION

Buy your NEW SUIT from
URBAN J. ZIM M ER
M erchant Tailor
Car. XeeJaAve. *hd Steel®

Wluiih nf At» KurIi
Rebuilt, tightened and trued up
alio on rirtu and pr.rte
TH E M EEKER M FG. CO.
Corner U mI<M& Huffm.n Are*.

)

The Largest In Dayton

Resources $1.5,00^,000.99

*

1

"

W . E. PURCELL

o

*

Surplus $3 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
-

Union Clothing Shop
123 S. Jefferion Street

VVOTti.^.yire.,, or, '.‘t?

toaaa.m'LkajdL

Clift*

Dayton, Ohio

W e S p e c ia liz e in t h e C o lle c t io n
o f P a s t D u e A ccou n ts

No Collection too Small or too Large

M E D 1C 1N E S
Nobody in Dayton Sells
Better Drugs

Corn ca n
X
til

PeaClie S '

■D
X
X CARL A . SCHM IDT rjj
209 SOUTH LUOLOW STiJEBT
o
Co
■

Men's Suits—Overcoats and
Furniohinga
at Lowest Prices

Avor&fc
w
„

Corn ca n

S I S K e ith T h o a t r e B id s ,

Over 3 0 ,0 0 0 A ccou n ts
Garner Main and Second S treet*

D IA M O N D S

Fine W atch and Clock
Repairing ■
, Odd Shaped Crystals
Fitted W hile You W ait

, A Puic Extract tor flavors, Ice Cream, Puddings,. Cilccs and Candies.

ulEN-Save the Difference

g.

T H E BEST D R U G S

DRE5SWJELL TAILORING CO. .
GO9 Lower Ktcfcfia DUte, 127 3, Mem Street

The Royal Remedy end Extract Company
i
Dayton, Ohio

5

Ex<

A T T H E L O W E S T -.PRICES
R E M E D IE S O F A E li-K lN D S

O t h e r P la c e s A s k * 4 0 A n d M o r e

1 3 ' S . J e f f e r s o n S treet

fe

X e n ia , Q .,

.

Men's SisUs— O'Coats and

K raut ^

C H E M ICALS.

Loganbep

Fresh FISH
and Quality OYSTERS

C o-O perative A djustm ent C q.

ROTH’S FULTON MARKET

406 Keith Builuing

36 East Fourth Street

can

Blackbe h r
can .

Straw's): ■
can.

Butter

Lard 1b
Ginger

Grape

Corner Storie of Society,
Tbe sanctity of marriage and the
family relation make .the corner stone
of our American society .and civiliza
tion.—Garfield.

Bread
%

Our Enemy.
'<
A merely fallen enemy may rise
again, but the reconciled one is truly
vanquished.—Schiller,
.
Hatred.
When our hatred Is violent, It sinks
. us even beneath those we hate.—La
Re ‘ foticatild,
1066553
Dr.MORSE’S *

„ INDIAN ,
ROOT pills !
TMtJVBimt theboif
fSpointm. Kwpwdi.
K<*$lh*
*dlw.

O H IO

C-15

.

P e n iis ifr jv a m a
Railroad! S y s t e m
'

For su
leader in it
p rod u ct,
w ith m an u
th e b est. ,
lon g run.
stu cco. I (
h igh est qui

I The GedaiviUe Building &
I
Loan AssdJiiMoa

Crackc

* # * • # * * « * § *

About sl'dy ladies attended the
ngular meeting of the U. P. Women’s
* * % # »
» # # m *
The local CWleg* t**w» ,n*t Antioch Missionary Society Monday after-"
at Yellow Spriif* last Saturday^for 1room The devotional* were lend by
Mfcs Ruth
in spent the week* the fust game of the apaaon. The |Mrs, E. (3. Oglosbee, while Mrs- J. F. ■
c?ii Bt her homo In Urbai-.a,
game was sumswfifct ko*ely played |Kyle, the pre.-ident, had charge of J
(Hit fast and the teanrs mar:1
, overly Jthe business hour. Mr*. Andrew Win - (
Cirntnu comity will hold a corn show
i matched iluai the wa-io iud’calcr; re ter, Mrs. B. J. Kvie and Mrs. l)elmar<
this fail.
! eoidinfr to the Springfield News. The Jobe were added to the roH- Tiief
local team had the weight and hit the Prayer circle was lead by Mrs, Dale j.
Gasoline dropped last week to 19
line effectively »t times. As to punt-, Carver and Mrs. J. M. Auld intro- >
tents a caller., .
dated the subject: "Froedmen, "Work. ing Curry had thorn all bested The
lust half ended with t' o ball in Cc- Mrs. V? R. Watt -sang a sole, ’’The j
For Sale: Delaine lanilr-, yearling,
ilarvil’-e’s pej-c^.-ion and the tcora G'cspel Train.” in negro dialect. A j
and two year old Shropshire rams.
indies, sesitefo Ciunpoied of Mrs j
a to c.
Wilbur Cooley
Dili mg the last half Gcd.irvillo Fred Townsley, Mrs. Leo Anderson,!
df.l some fast gatin g and Curry Mrs W. W. Galloway, Mrs. Fred
.Mr. and Mrs. John Lott of Pitts
Heliums, airs Hugh Turnbull give
n-i le a drop kick of ?.5 yards, Antioch
burg, are here on a visit with relatives
v.sel nearly every player on the squad ' wo num vp. Mrs. George Me ore of
for a week or m.
while Cedarviile had bn;-, two suiLatitu- Tenia spoke on the n jeds o f Bis co’i e.l people, ‘j tie foJ nvir-v vveie Lhi
Mr. and Mrs. James A, Gray of tion.M,
nesses* Mis Frank Tov.nrdey, Mis
Aniioth
Feriiion
Cedai vilh
Pittsburgh are the gueata of the ford
hit y McClellan, IIIis < Laura Finney.
Taylor
Kiev’s mother, Mis. Bello Gray.
' Ihwscn „ „ .. L E
Mrs. Burton Turner Mrs. J. E. Kyle
Schmitz v —
B T
— Arthur
■nd Mrs. Margaret Tai-l.ox.
— Rcckhold
Reserve your sale date. Call us by 0 wings ____ L (5
o.Mntgomery . „„ C . . . . . . ------ Graf.
phone and we will announce it.
B oil_________ R it - ................. -Kyle
The Farmcw' Grain Co have some
Kitchen
CO ,.R T ----- --------- Snell
good hargains in heating stoves.
C. N. Stuckey, i\ho was injured last
Light . . . . . ____ It E ----------- Doval
Vveek whpn struck by an auto, is
Boyd_____ _____Q 3 . . . . . . . . . Peters
much improved.
Reiners . . . __ , L H . . . . . Mark!-?
Detwiler__ It II ........M c C o y
Ernest Post, who has "been in the
Noj-th-west during the hay fever sea Conner _______ F B . . , — ...Gurry
. Referee: Reese (Dennison); umpire
son has returned home.
Abott (Syracuse); head linesman,
Mrs. David Boots is in a very criti- Lynch (Wisconson).

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Fall Plowing
By this time we hope
that you are as far
along with y o u r Fall

£

work as we are. We
have been mighty busy
lor the pastweek or two,
Getting ready for Win*
ter. We had to clean
UP stocks and dispose

* .■

Sununer
P
i

° Ver from &e

*****

Upt now and * * * & for the
big' r a il business that is coming. Drop in
and see how we have prepared to serve you.

WHY NOT
Stucco With Rocbond
. Exterior?

/

For sixteen years Ropkbond h as been th e
leader in its field.
It is essen tially a qu ality
p rod u ct. M u st be applied in strict accordance
w ith m an u fa ctu rer’ s specifications. S tu cco w ith
th e b est. T h e b est is alw ays th e cheapest in the,
lon g ru n , see *m e before deciding- on your
stu cco . I can q u ote you rock b o tto m prices on
h ig h est q u a lity p rodu ct and w orkm ansh ip.

J„ Austin Wipert
CONTRACTOR
Xenia> O ., R . R . N o. 3 .

R esidence O ld Tow n

Exclusive agen t for-R ockbond in
G reene C o u n ty.

K R O G ER ’S
S ou th M a in S tre e t,

Cora

Cedarviile, O hio

13c Com

16c

Cora e i n l0n. . . . . . llC Cora csr darf....10c
Peaches S r L l3 c
A p r ic o ts ^ ,16c
Kraut “
le..l'4c
M ix e d ^ tebkr;15c
Loganberries N« ^
Coffee f c 1;....24c
Blackberries N« Qj
Coffee,rrench:.. 35c

ANTIOCH TAJtFS FIRST GAME
BY SCORE OF 25 TO 9

cal' condition at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. William- Hopping. SENATOR TALKS. ON PEACE
CONFERENCE TO STUDENTS
Being quite aged her recovery is very
doubtful.
Senator B, D. Fesa gave a very in
Why not buy a metal corn crib teresting address-before- a joint meet
and get it up ready for your corn? ing of the college students and the
members of the high school jn the au
The Farmers’ Grain Co-, has them.
ditorium of the public schools, Tues
Mrs. Dora Kerr was hostess to the day morning.
The Senator’s talk brought out
members of the Wednesday Afternoon
some
historical' facts n»t generally
Cluh-this week,
known relative to European condi
There is just one grain drill left at tions and the contentions between
the different countries. Also the fail
The Cedarviile Farmers’ Grain. Go.
ure of the peace conference.
The price is fight "
England looks at the situation
Mr. and Mrs, C. 0. Snum returned from an economic standpoint being
Wednesday evening from St. Louis a commercial nation with great tonand Litchfield, Ilk While in Litch age of ships that must he kept busy.
field they visited Mr. and Mrs. G< O. France tuvns more to agriculture and
Richards Mrs. Richards is a cousin for this reason these two’ countries;
oure closely connected, are now at
of Mrs. Saum,
the breaking -point. France wants no
. Dr. A. E. Richards underwent an connection with Russia as long, as
operation Monday at Dr. Reed. Mad Soviet government exists, England
den’s office for'the removal of his ton wiy-3 that Russian trade is necessary.
Before the war* England’s greatest
sils. Charles Louis Gilbert, sop of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gilbert Also had markets were in Germany and RusSi:
now it is the United States. England
his tonsils removed, Monday.
asks that Germany be permitted to
Mr. and Mrs, A. E. "Huey returned restore herself to buying power. The
last Friday afteF a two weeks visit attitude of France in the Ruhr was
questioned.
with relatives at Coulterville. III.
As strained us the relations in these
. Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Alexander and countries' ho one can yet see the out
daughter, Grace, of Kansas City, left come. America should not -become en
yesterday, for their home after spend tangled iri these disputes other than
ing several days here with relatives. to try and induce these countries to
Mr. Alexander came East to attend, stop quarreling.
the national gathering of Qdd Fellow's
At tlie close o f the war France hat!
in Cincinnati last week.
a debt of Si per cent o t’her resources
but today it is H5per cent. France be
fore the wav Lad a standing tirmy of
NO HUNTING ALLOWED
127,090 men while today it is 750,000,
AS for disarmament this country
No hunting, or trespassing on the has said what it will do. Other nations
following farms is permitted:
may or may not follow.
Frank Towttaley,
Mr and Mrs, Lewis W. Bennett of
Washington, D. C., spent yesterday
with Mrs, Currie Grouse. Mr.' Bennett
mid wife spent last *veek in Cincinnati
attending the national gathering of
I. O, O. F. Mr. Bennett has charge
of bui'ding supplies for Federal build
ings in Washington.

My dental office is now open and
ready for those who need my services.
C, J. Fairo, D. D. S.
Mack Fowler of Detroit has been at
home on a visit this past week,

can. . . . . . . . . . . . .

Grape f e pint 17c P e a s ; " '.... 13C

IS 12c
bar .... 19c
Crackers 0
Br“odal2c Taffy ?
15c
Prunes r !1
.....6 c Kroger
23C
Prunes t e . 16c Kroger “ d
Bread f0S 24:?2"...8]c Ginger

po*der.

...........|
U,li„r,r»i„i

"""»' tii/h.W
ii »»i'*“»'■I'■1
L.t-l!*lS‘*!!!i!i!?S!feSSH
fl,S!S!ll.S!jiSSe

Announces the opening o f a Dry
Cleaning, Pressing and Repair
Shop in the Nagley Building on
Xenia Ave.

SUITS TO ORDER
*

Your Patronage Solicited

ADAIR’S

GRAND DISPLAY OF
FALL FURNITURE

Furniture Of Spk-utlid Quality Greatly Underpriced
Our Fall display o f new furniture will excel! anything we have ever had .
before and bargains will be in greater number. T h is’is a grand display o f what
is correct for the better home.”’

One o f the

FIFTEEN
F A M O U S
FEA TU RES
o f the
QUEEN ANNE L IV IN G R O O M SUITE" IN CAN *
A N D VELO U R

W E H AVE N O T
R AISED O U R P R IC E

Sjlvertown Cords
make your car
look better and
last longer. They
give you the great
est return on your
tire investment.
,G & & 4 i d d i

SAVE
$10 td $15

The Automatic
Lowering Flour Bin
Comes down level withthe Mal
T H IS BE AU TIFU L 3-P IE C E FIBRE REED SUITE tary white pSrceliron work table.
Easily filled. Swings back tnw*
place without heavy lifting. 8avMr
treacherousclimbing.An exclusive
feature.
:
In all there are Fifteen Famoue
Features which make the 8ellen
the "Best Servant in Your House.”
This suite will enable you to beautify your sun parlor
'omeinandseeademonstratiofi
living room, ft is exceedingly well built—-has full
spring cushions and is covered in tapestry of Well
blended colors.
Backs are upholstered to match
Puts a
cushions. M a y be had in brown, grey, blue or ecru
SELLERS
finishes. Y ou must see this suite to appreciate its
in your
beauty and value.
homo

$87.30

DOWN

September

mm

CO RD TIRES

Best in- thetyng ffyw

$134.00
FO R 8 PIECE QUEEN ANNE SU IT E

Of a similar design
This handsome suite in two-tone Walnut, consists of a
60 in, Buffet, Table, five Chairs and one Arm Chair.
A n y F ull S u it t>r Over
co a t, « . . , . $ 2 9 . 5 0

KITCHEN CABINET

The backs are o f strongly woven cane. The seats ir
all pieces are o f full spring construction, covered in t
velour and removable. Frames are of durable con
struction, well preportioned and solidly and rigidly
assembled.

On Y o u r N ext S ait and
Have It M ade T o Y o u r
Special Order From AH
W ool M a te ria ls.'

Robert Bird
& Son Co,

SELLERS

$135.00

Mrs. Violet McKinley and Miss Gr
in aFoelil o f Piqmi, have been guests
this week of Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Pack
man.

Strawberries N
« g Tea p ™ „ d ....... 18c
Butter S u r L d . . . 52c Peas T°ney.rLnIUb27C
Peas£?tedtry.ciub21c
L a rd re'....‘... 15c
Peas SLJton..... 15c
Ginger bl«i=... 10c

I. C. DAVIS

Stove
Sale
NowOn

SAM E A S CASH IF PAID IN 60 D A Y S ON AM OUNTS OF $10 O R O VER

mmmt

EAGLE"MIKADO”.
V,

Pencil No*174
Stoves,
Furniture,
Mad* in 0 « «r*d*»

. PBUtail COMPANY, NEWVOMC.

H O M E Company
?,olhias

Victrolas
Carpets.

20-24 North Detroit St.

XENIA* OHIO.

i
A

\

f aA **#
11:

.iiw jft & i

LIGHT COMPANY W ILL
UKTKND U N E KART

;j[ 0 Xt>9*X

T ttB fi ®A1

Purfaffifca
irlNM# I
Th« Dayton Power * Light Op. wBl
« f * ®f X ,ik « M | :

>

Tha advert!

H ave your old Furniture upholsterod/refinished, repaired! Wprk called
for and delivered from 1 to 10 miles
from Xenia. Send in your addreis.
W ill be in Cedarville O ct. 22 or 24.

John Botcher:
qrttii mu *v»r- ‘

pftkh h« re-'
extend its law up the Coiusthes pike j
or am * 1100 s
for tlw bensfit oi Claresee Stuckey,
^
-% «* # ■*«» m good old
John Frijnw, Leonard Brtgner and |day* f w the *Trmnr bet he is paying
Herman Stormont
*K
it back new. —gjagcth Charleston Sen#

'2 1

FORT'

tsnel.

AGED PHYSICIAN IS DEAD

PUBLIC SALE DATES.

Dr, A. J. Strain, 79, oldest physician
in active practice in Madison county
was found dead in the bathroom of
his home Monday, Death was due to
heart failure.

Q % fu u m c e m e n t

MRS. BLMA A. GOWDY
DIES IN NSPRINGFIELD

See fire new Ford models now on display in
our showroom*

Mrs. Elma A Gowdy, aged 91, wid
ow of George Gowdy, died Sabbath
morning at the I 0. 0 . F. Home in.
Springfield, where she has baen for
more than a year. The deceased v m
a lifelong resident of .Xenia until the
past year or so. She leaves a number
of neices and nephews in the county.
The funeral was held from the Nagey funeral parlors in Xenia Tuesday
at 2:30. Interment took place at
Woodland Cemetery.
<

These ear* eon be obtained through
the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan,

CLIFTON PIKE OPEN FOR
TRAFFIC TO THE NORTH

The new Ford cor* are now ready ipr your
inspection, introducing changes that improve
the appearance oi the various body types and
increase their comfort and utility.
Thay offer you not only economical and depend
able transportation, but also a more attractive
Style and a greater share of motoring convenience
-—a combination that makes the outstanding
value of Ford cars more impressive than ever,

MURDOCK

C A R S - TR U C K S - T R A C T O R S

i

Clip this ad which will ha good for fl.00 on a $3$ order.
Good for $2 on a ?50 order. Leave orders at this office or wm«

O'. H, LackeyDuroc Sals, Thursday, Nov. 1,
{
R, 0} Watt A Son,!
Friday, Nov. 2. J. JL Orr,
1

Elmer Weyrich

BEST SIGN THAT WINTER
IS NOT SO FAR AWAY

1441 Huffman A ve.,

D A Y T O N fO H 10

E X TR A !
Interest Days O ctober 1st to 6th.

'HOCK A B S O R B E R S

A ll deposits m ad e on an y o f th ese days w ill draw in terest fro m
O ctober 1 s t. T ake advantage o f these special certificate p la n and it w ill
.draw .

6 % ...
INTEREST
W ork whh d * Fort' •priogt—
not ag*ia*t .them, '/ho “ third
•print* check* the abound and
•top* the •IcHnswey, Save tire*, fuel, and car depreciation. Mod, erate la price.

In w h at b etter way cou ld you em ploy your idle funds th a n t h i s ~
Every dollar is secured by first'm ortgage on R eal E state in C lark C o u n ty
and is available w hen you w a n t it.

Tit' Springfield Building & Loan
Association

OisMimlort

* . A, MURDOCK,
CedarvilkMutd Jameatown

Bu* r p**eneiir*Jr,ov uha tnu *so
n Co
* -

23 E i s t jM a in S treet,

Springfield, O h io

\pWO i ANAPOL I S , U. S- A

LOOKS LIKE NEW YORK AS PENNANT WINNERS

B L A T T N E R ’S

9th, 1923

From all indications the New York
Giants will be the penant winners in
v
the National League with the New1
r
Commencing at 12:00 M ., the followingproperty:
York Americans the winners in the
American LcagUe.The World’s Ser
ies will be played in New York with
W eight 1500 and 13 years Told.
these teams as winners in their re
spective leagues,; Cincinnati hag not
much of a chance now as New ifork
would have to loose the rest of her
Consisting of Jerseys and Guernseys, all will be fresh games. Charley Smith had his -order
by December 25., A ll giving good flow of milk - at present. in for World Series seats atr Cincin
Also one Guernsey bull two years old and eligible to register, nati but has no .intention of going to
New York.
I

One Draft M are

w :

Sale of Furniture

FEED

M. E. BALL DAY SABBATH
Consisting of 250 shocks of corn in field; corn hi crib;
Do you attend Sunday, School and
3 toils of mized hay; 4 tons of Alfalfa.
Churqh on the Sabbath? If so, you are
heeding the injunction of the Scrip
Farming Implements
ture-—“Not forsaking the assembling
of ourselves together”, and at the
Consisting of McCormick wheat binder, 7 foot cut; 1 same time you are stepping in har
Thomas 8 hoe fertilizer drill; ! hay tedder; 2 feed sleds; mony with all of the rest- of God's
hog Jx>xes and hog troughs; 2 sides leather trace harness;,2 creation. For man is the only one of
his creatures that dares to disobey
pair check lines, harness and bridles.
His instructions. The leaves are now
taking on their coloring of gold and
T E R M S M A D E K N O W N D A Y O F SALE
silver; the birds are assembling in
preparation for their exodus to a
warmer clime; provision is being
made by man and beast for the rigoi
T O M LO N G , Clerk of winter; all this is simply comply
G L E N N W E 1K E R T , Auct.
ing with the wishes of our Heavenly
Father. If these fail to heed his in
structions, we all know what the
penalty will be. The sting of Winter
is jtist ahead. Let ns loam then from
the sermons in nature what it Will
mean to us if we disregard His in
structions.
You do not need the church? You
can get along without it. A man might
hang np his “shingle” without any
preparation and call himself a physi
cian, but would he be fit for the prac
tice of medicine? Another could as
’T*HE Railroads wara n ot fcuftt by
sume the practice of law without ever
" railroad m en, and thay are not
reading
a page of law, but would that
ownad b y railroad man. Thay war*
be
sufficient
to practice itt our hearts?
built by tha merchants and farmars
The church is the training school
o f tha United States, and thay are
for Christian Citizenship in the next
now owned Indirectly by all the
world.
How can yotf practice in the
people o f tha United State*.
World to come, what you have not
The whole 'splendid system o f
learned in this world?
railroads as It exists today Was
What a golden opportunity next Sab
bu ilt with .capital, energy and
bath affords to join the ranks of those
brain* furnished by American busi
taking training for Eternal living!
ness m en and American farmers
,
Sunday is RALLY DAY at the
with the high purpoee o f developing
Metfiodiat
church. If you are not al
the commercial and agricultural
ready attending some other church,
fotaarseteof the country.
give ns a trial next Sunday.
Every orta knows that as eoofi tut
Sunday School convenes at 9*30
the Iron horse drew his shadow
sharp, P, M. Gillilnn is our superin
across the hind the farm s which the
tendent. Music hy orchestra. Classes
Government could scarcely give,
for all ages. Our slogan is 400 present
*Way suddenly jum ped in value to
Fathers, try our Men's Bible class, f
fifty or a hundred dollars an acre,
Mothers come just once and size upf
because the railroads had supplied
ir Ladies* Bible Glass.
f
them with the means of develop
Morning
Worship
at
10:30,
Special!
m ent, production and distribution.
music hy children's choir and by our
When the railroads are making
High School Quartette. Short address
plenty o f m oney, every altop is
by n member of the Adult Choftv Ser
hum m ing a song o f happiness And
mon by the pastor. Subjects “ Bring
every farm is growing rich.
ing the Ark to Jerusalem”
Junior League at 2 P. M. Epwvsrth
League at 6:36. Subject :“ To Serve
the Present Age." Leader, Mias Mary
Townsley, Thursday evening, Oct, 4,
at 7:80 our Xpworth League will entertain the College students. Mr. Chaa
Townsley has charge. Committees
thd
J/fedtrmtt of the W&M
have already been appointed
Union service at the TI. P. dburali
at 7:36.

Begins Saturday, Sept. 29th,
and Continues For Seven Days
Every article of furniture in our store has been reduced in

F. Leroy St. Jokri

price for this event.

W e want you to see our beautiful new

home and the stock of exquisite new home furnishings which
on display.

Every article is fresh and new, purchased for

our new store.

Built by the
American
People

There will be something of interest every day of the sale.
Come Saturday

if possible—if

not, come at your .first

ppportunity*

You Will Save $2.50 On
$10 You Spend With
Free Delivery W ithin SO Miles of Springfield*

The

ing a few|

ed in the;
ah uincond

Blattner Furniture Co
2 8 South Limestone St.,

The whole
fixed on Okia
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8 Head ot Milch Cows

FEED

“ Kais<

East 333 J Bell phone

Antique* Wanted;- Old mahogany!
and curly maple furniture & all kinds,
chests, high-boy, high poet beds, tall
clocks, coverlets, old pattern quilts,
antique jewelry, old blue china di.shcs
cups and plates, very old glassware,
copper and silverware, etc. Fay
highest prices. Will be here soon.
"Write at once to 0. P. Bailey,’ 1711
Oak S t, Columbus, O.

A writer asks this question? “When
did you last see a redbreast?" Well
he has gone and few realized that in
his leaving he was only seeking 16
evade the approach of the winter
that is not so far away. While we still
have warm days, Mr. Robin takes no
chances amLgoes South. We all are
anxious for his arrival" in the spring
Having purchased a farm in Logan County, I will move and be lets Us know o f his coming but
and:have for sale at Public Auction on the John A . |Harbi- no warning is given, when he goes to
the South to spend the winter.

son farm, 3 miles north-west of Cedarville on the W ilber
force and Clifton pike, oh

P rom pt Service an d W ork
'G u aran teed

Roy Sit. John, Tuesday, Cet, 9.
Poland China Sale, Friday, Oct, 32.

The Clifton pike has been opened
for traffic.after being closed for. sev
eral weeks. The road was regraded and
coated with crushed stone and rolled.
This end of the road bad to be moved
over to connect with the brick paving.
Harry Townsley had charge of the
work for the trustees. The township
officials have improved several miles
of roads in the township this spring
and summer, all that their resources
would permit.
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Give Us A Chance To Figure On Your Printing
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